
FROM THE GRILLS
Small/Main (Mains served with choice of Pilau Rice/Naan)

MALAI TIKKA    10/20 
Chargrilled chicken marinated overnight in garlic, ginger, lemon juice, coriander, 
cashew paste, white pepper and cream. Topped with mozzarella. contains (7)(8)

LAMB CHOPS     12/24 
Tender lamb chops slow cooked in garlic, turmeric and chili. contains (7)(10)

PANEER TIKKA    10/20 
Traditional Pakistani cheese coated with green herbs and spices,  
gently charred on the grill with peppers. contains (7)(V)

TANDOORI PRAWNS     12/24 
Grilled jumbo prawns in rock salt, fresh lime, mustard seed  
& black pepper marinade. contains (2)(7)(10)

LAHORI PAN SEARED FISH     15  
Pengasius white fillet coated in mustard and lime. Gently pan seared till crisp. 
Topped with buttered sultana. contains (1)(7)(10)

SMALL PLATES

ALLERGENS CONTAINS (1) wheat (gluten) (2) crustaceans (3) eggs (4) fish (5) peanuts (6) soybean (7) milk (8) nuts (9) celery  
(10)  mustard (11) sesame seeds (12) sulphur dioxide and sulphites (13) lupin (14) molluscs V vegetarian VG vegan

Our food is prepared in kitchens that contain gluten, dairy, nuts and soy;  
therefore, we cannot guarantee that dishes are safe to consume for people with these allergies.

MANGO SALAD    7 
Fresh salad leaves combined  
with mangos and drizzled in a tangy 
mango dressing. 

POPPADOM NACHOS    5 
Crispy poppadoms drizzled in butter 
masala sauce, yoghurt, mango chutney 
& mint sauce. contains (7)(GF)

ALOO PAKORA    9 
Fried hand cut potatoes coated in  
crispy spiced gram batter, served  
with mint & tamarind chutney.  
contains (7)(v)

SAMOSA CHAAT    9 
Golden-fried potato pastry with 
yoghurt, pomegranate, red onions,  
sev, tamarind drizzle & green chutney. 
Contains (1)(7)(v)

TAWA KEEMA TACOS    13 
Slow cooked minced lamb, raita, red 
onions & fresh coriander. contains (7)

PAKISTANI STYLE SHAWARMA    13 
Spiced tender pan seared chicken 
served on naan with fresh salad,  
homemade garlic mayo & chili sauce. 
contains (1)(3)(7)

CHAPLI KEBAB    14 
Minced lamb patties combined with 
fresh tomatoes, patties, chilis & spices.

DAATA’S NAAN BASKET    9 
Keema, Chili Cheese & Peshwari naans 
paired with our Famous Afghani Sauce 
Contains (1)(3)(7)(8)

SWEET POTATO MASALA FRIES    5 
Fries coated with chaat masala, topped with 
coriander, spring onion & lemon juice.


